#MYMUSLIMVOTE

2020 General
Election FAQ
I hear about early-voting and drop-off sites? I
applied for a mail-in ballot but I am not sure if I
can mail it back on time. Do I have an
alternative?
Yes. There will be drop-off locations and satellite election offices in
multiple counties which are available at www.phila.gov/voting/.
The current list of satellite offices as well as a map of mail-in voting
centers are available on the City of Philadelphia website. At these
sites you can register, vote, and drop-off mail-ballots you already
received. For other counties, please check this great website from
PA Department of State, votespa.com/earlyvoting. Drop-off
deadline is November 3rd, 8pm.

Visit for more information:
pa.cair.com/2020civicengagement
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2020 General
Election FAQ
Can I still register to vote in the
election?

Yes. If you are 18 or will be 18 on November 3, 2020 then you can
register in minutes.

First things first. Who are we
voting for on November 3rd?
President of the United States
All 18 PA seats in the U.S. House of Representatives
All 203 seats in the PA House of Representatives
Odd-numbered districts in the 50-seat
PA Senate
Attorney General, Auditor General, and Treasurer of Pennsylvania

How can I learn who are the people running
in my area? Who should I vote for?

You can find the candidates and examine their platforms via
vote411.org/ballot Enter your address and it will bring up candidates
from both parties.

I am not sure how best to complete the
mail-in-ballot. Can you help?
Applying for a mail-in-ballot is very easy. Apply online, receive your
ballot, complete it and return immediately. Deadline is October 27
but you should do it soon to avoid delays. Start here now:
VotesPA.com/ApplyMailBallot

Can I vote in person on Tuesday, November 3?

Yes. But be mindful that there will be fewer number of polling stations
and likely long lines. Be sure to social-distance as well. Visit
votespa.com for a list of voting stations.

Visit for more information:
pa.cair.com/2020civicengagement

